HU~MAN LAND USE AFFECTS FUTURE ECOSYSTEM PROP-ERTIES, both in the tropics and in temperate zones
, and much recent work has focused on these effects (Shukla et al. 1990 , Saunders et al. 1991 , Waide & Lugo 1992 . T h e level or intensity of agricultural activity has a marked impact on the land-cover change trajectory (Garcia-Montiel & Scatena 1994 , McCook 1994 ) as well as on the level of human involvement that may be required if land is to return to mature forest (Brown & Lugo 1994) . Zimmerman et al. (1995) found that the "footprint" of human activity in the Luquillo Mounrains of Puerto k c o was clearly visible on species composition after 60 yr of abandonmenr and two major hurricanes. Changes in agricultural practices and abandonmenr of agricultural lands can therefore leave distinct traces on the landscape even as forests regenerate (Foster 1993) . Anthropogenic alteration of land cover is a long-term disturbance both in duration (for example, the first Europeans landed in Puerto k c o over 500 years ago) and consequences. It should therefore be considered a part of the long-term disturbance regime of an area along wirh other changes that are not anthropogenic, including hurricanes and landslides.
T h e economic base of Puerto Rico has changed dramatically during the last 60 yr, from a largely agricultural system to a more urbanized economy with an emphasis on manufacturing (Morales-Carri6n 1983) . In 1934, approximately 4 3 percent of the island's gross national product (GNP) was from agricultural products, primarily sugar cane and coffee, while that figure had decreased to four percenr by 1980 (Dietz 1986) . At the same time, the manufacturing sector increased from seven percent to 48 percent of the GNI? Associated wirh these economic changes was the movement of people from rural to urban areas. In 1940, 45 percenr of employment was in agriculture, compared to only five percent in 1982. T h e conversion of land from sugar cane cultivation was mainly due to the overall decline in competitiveness of Puerto Rican sugar on the world market (Morales-Carri6n 1983 ). An additional factor was the 1941 Land Law that restricted corporate land holdings and broke up some of the large sugar estates (Koenig 1953 , Dietz 1986 .
As agriculture has declined in Puerto Rico, forest cover has increased. At the peak of agricultural activity, in the late 1940's, foresr cover was reduced to five percenr of the island, with abour the same area in shade coffee plantations (Koenig 1953 ), but by 1985, 34 percent of the island was foresred (Birdsey & Weaver 1987) . Before agriculture declined and forest regeneration began, most of the remaining foresr was located in isolated mountainous areas such as the Luquillo Mounrains. The increase in forest cover over the last 50 yr is in contrast to the deforestation occurring in most of the tropics (Schmidt 1987 , Grainger 1988 , Brown & Lugo 1990 , Johnson & Cabarle 1993 , Singh 1993 .
Little is currently known abour landscape-level patterns of foresr regeneration in the tropics because most areas are not increasing in foresr cover, presumably because few tropical areas have been subject to economic programs similar to those implemented in Puerto Rico. There are certainly differences between the ecosystems studied here and those found in much of the rest of the Neotropics. Luquillo has a history of hurricane disturbance (Fassig 1929 , Miner-Soli 1995 , a low incidence of fire, a large expanse of protected forest nearby, and small pasture size. In other areas, where not all of these conditions are met, one might expect different rates, and possibly trajectories, of land-cover change following agriculrural abandonmenr. It is even difficult to generalize abour Puerto Rico, since differenr parts of the island have had differenr landuse histories and differenr population densities. However, the landscape dynamics in Luquillo present an opportunity to study what might happen to neotropical ecosystem structure and function as lands wirh differenr histories of agricultural use are abandoned and forest regenerates. The objectives of this study were to quantify changes in the extent of differenr land uses in the Luquillo municipality, to determine the landscape characteristics that influence the land-cover change trajectories, and to describe the landscape patch characteristics at the different stages of forest regeneration.
STUDY SITE
The study area is within the municipality of Luquill0 in northeastern Puerto Rico (18"22'30"N, 65"42'30"W; Fig. I) , ranging from sea level to 310 m above mean sea level (amsl). It is almost entirely within the subtropical moist foresr life zone except for a small amount of higher-elevation land in the subtropical wet life zone (Ewe1 & Whitmore 1973). These two life zones combined occupy 85 percent of the land surface of Puerto Rico. T h e presettlement land cover of Puerto Rico is not known wirh certainty, but it is thought that the lowlands were foresred wirh large tree species characteristic 2f other areas of the Caribbean basin (Wadsworth 1950) . T h e soils are predominantly clay and clay loam inceptisols and ultisols of the Coloso-Toa-Baiura and Caguabo-Mucara-Naranjito associations (Boccheciamp 1977) . We selected the largest possible area within the municipality that was covered by three overlapping sets of aerial photographs (1936, 1964, and 1988) . We excluded forested land within the Luquillo Experimental Forest (LEF) boundary because it had not been subject to the same type of agricultural practices as the rest of the study area. T h e study area comprised 4333 ha, or about 65 percent of the total area of the Luquillo municipality. Luquillo was chosen for this study because it is located in a region that has undergone major land-use changes in the last 50 yr, and there is an extensive archive of aerial photographs available that document the progression of change. Furthermore, it is adjacent to the LEF, which contained mature forest at the start of the agricultural abandonment period, and where there has been both natural forest regeneration and active reforestation by the U.S. Forest Service (Brown et dl. , Scatena 1989 ).
MATERIALS and METHODS
AERJALPHOTOGRAPH INTERPRETATIOK.-We examined three sets of 9 x 9 inch black-and-white aerial stereopairs to create land-use maps of the study area. T h e photographs were from 1936, at a scale of 1: 18,696; and 1964 and 1988 , both at a scale of 1:20,000. We delineated all polygons greater than 3 x 3 m m on the photographs using a mirror stereoscope, traced their outlines onto acetate overlays of each photograph, and assigned each polygon to one of seven land-use classes (Table 1). T h e three forest classes differed in species composition as well as density, changing from early-successional shrubby species in Foresr l to canopy species in Forest 3. Each polygon was coded according to the Puerto Rico Department of Natural Resources land-use mapping system, and subclasses unique to this project (for forest and urban) were added. We then verified the classification of the more confusing land-cover types on the 1988 by field checking. For each year we created a base map by tracing geographic control features, such as roads, rivers, were able to transfer polygon lines directly from the photograph overlays to the base maps by using the central portion of each photograph, thereby minimizing distortion. We transferred the polygon boundaries from the 1936 photograph overlays to the base map using a zoom transfer scope because of the change of scale. Each base map was then digitized into the ARCIINFO version 6 geographic information system (GIs) package (ESRI 1991) .
T h e digitized data layers were transformed into Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) Zone 20 coordinates to allow accurate area measurements and overlay with other geographic data sets.
G I s DATABASE CONSTRUCTION AND AVALYSIS.-Attribute data files containing a unique identifier for each polygon, its land-use class, and any ancillary information, were created for each year. These files were put into ARCIINFO. Each land-use map and its associated attribute information constituted a coverage (rensu ARCIINFO; ESRI 1991), and the three coverages comprised the basis for the G I s used for the remainder of the project. Three overlay coverages were created by combining, respectively, 1936 and 1964; 1964 and 1988; and 1936 and 1988 coverages. Exported files of areas and landuse history of each derived polygon were used as input for statistical analyses. We constructed four different transition matrices (Forman & Godron 1986 , Cherrill & McClean 1995 for each two-year combination of land uses, 1936 to 1964, 1964 to 1988, and 1936 to 1988 . T h e matrices were expressed as (1) area of each land-use transition, ha; (2) area of each transition as a percentage of the study area; (3) area of each transition as a percentage of the area of each land use at the earlier of the two dates to derermine the proportional fate of each land use; and (4) area of each transition as a percentage of each land use at the later of the two dates to derermine the proportional history of each land use. Transition type (3) is analogous to the method of Markov-chain transition probabilities (White & Mladenoff 1994) . We conducted a series of analyses to examine the spatial pattern of forest regeneration in the study area. First, we selected all polygons in the combined coverage that demonstrated a history of increasing foresr cover as indicated by changes from any non-forest class to any forest class or from a less-dense to a more-dense foresr class. Next we created a coverage of distance, or buffer, classes (0-1 km, 1-2 km, and > 2 km) from the boundary of the LEF, and overlaid it with the increasing-forest-class coverage. T h e same series of operations was repeated for elevation classes (0-50 m , 50-100 m, 100-200 m , and 200-300 m amsl) and distance from patches that were dense forest (Forest 3) in 1936 (0-100 m , 100-200 m , 200-400 m , and > 400 m). Areas of increasing forest class were expressed as percentages of the area of each buffer zone or elevation interval exclusive of land that was dense forest in 1936, and therefore incapable of increasing in foresr cover. T h e percentages were compared using the log-likelihood statistic (Zar 1984) . For this and the subsequent statistical analyses, we used a significance level of 0.05.
Finally we looked at area and shape of different land-use polygons in the different years (Forman & Godron 1981) . T h e area of each land-use polygon gave an overall measure of the dominance and fragmentation of that land use, while the shoreline development index (SLD), borrowed from limnology, (Lind 1985; SLD = p e r i m e t e r / 2 G ) ) was a measure of the shape of polygons. As SLD increased from a theoretical minimum of one, it indicated an increasing ratio of perimeter to area and thus a greater exposure of the patch center to patch edge. Differences in area or SLD between different years for the same land-use type, or among different land uses for the same year were compared using the Wilcoxon rank-sum test in SAS version 6 PROC NPARlWAY (SAS Institute 1992).
RESULTS
AREAL TRENDS.-Land-use practices changed dramatically between 1936 and 1988 (Fig. 2) . O n e of the most marked changes was the rapid decrease in u r b a n 2 urban 1 f o r e s t 3 , ,forest c a n e / no d a t a c a n e p a s t u r e f o r e s t 1 f o r e s t 2 f o r e s t 3 u r b a n 1 u r b a n 2 (Fig. 3) . This was matched by a dramatic increase in dense forest (Forest 3), which occupied 15 percenr of the study area in 1936, increased to 28 percent in 1964, and reached 54 percent in 1988. Other important changes were in pasture, which peaked in 1964 at 46 percent, and the combined urban classes, which grew from one percenr in 1936 to 12 percent in 1988.
Once sugar cane was abandoned, 52 percenr became pasture from 1936 to 1988, while 18 percent succeeded to dense foresr (Table 2) . However, only a small area of sugar cane became forested without first becoming pasture (9 % between 1936 and 1964, and 10 % from 1964 to 1988; Fig. 2) . O f the area covered by pasture in 1936, 50 percent succeeded to dense forest, while 23 percenr remained in pasture (Table 2) . Virtually all low-and medium-density forest (Forest 1 and Forest 2) succeeded to dense forest (Forest 3). Approximately 36 percenr of the low-density urban (Urban 1) changed to pasture between 1936 and 1988, while 41 percent reverted to dense forest as isolated farms were abandoned.
Looking at the changes in the other direction, conducting a back-trajectory, 85 percent of the land that was covered by sugar cane in 1964 had also been cane in 1936. In 1988, 65 percent of the low-density (early-successional) foresr had been sugar cane in 1936, while 27 percent had been pasture (Table 3) . Approximately 60 percent of mid-density forest had been pasture in 1936. Dense forest was comprised of almost equal areas that had been dense forest, low-density forest, and pasture in 1936. Most of the pasture had previously been sugar cane, while low-density urban was predominantly on old pastures. High-density urban (Urban 2) was about evenly split between old pastures and abandoned sugar cane. Approximately 22 percent of the study area had the same land use in 1988 as it had in 1936.
BUFFERANAIYSES.-The amount of land with increasing forest cover from 1936 to 1988 decreased -as distance from the LEF boundary increased (Loglikelihood test; P < 0.001; Fig. 4a ). Approximately 7 3 percenr of the land area within 1 km of the LEF boundary increased in foresr cover, compared to 61 percent between 1 km and 2 km and only 34 percenr more than 2 km away. T h e whole study area was within 4.5 km of the LEF boundary The area of increasing forest cover also differed with elevation (Log-likelihood test; P < 0.001; Fig. 4b Spatial characteristics of polygons varied among the different land uses in each ytar. In 1936, sugar cane had the largest individual land-use polygons (Wilcoxon; P 5 0.0019), while dense forest had the smallest ( P 5 0.0107) except for combined urban (comparison of dense forest and combined urban non-significant, P = 0.9079); dense foresr also had the largest shoreline development indices (SLD; P = 0.0001). By 1964, the pattern was less distinct, although dense foresr still had the smallest individual polygons ( P 5 0.0084) (except when compared to urban, P = 0.0686) and the largest SLD's ( P 5 0.0061). The same pattern was re- peated in 1988. The average area of dense forest polygons in 1988, however, was much greater than that of any other land-use class except high-density urban. The high average value was the result of one very large dense-forest polygon (representing 45 percent of the study area) in the south of the area (Fig. 3c) . Without that polygon, dense forest had the smallest average patch size (6.8 ha) of any landcover class.
DISCUSSION
The pattern of land use in Luquillo has changed dramatically between 1936 and 1988 (Fig. 3) . In 1936, sugar cane and pasture were dominant, occupying about one third of the study area each, while by 1988 there was no land under sugar cane cultivation. By 1988, pasture covered a quarter of the area, but more than half the study area was occupied by dense forest. While earlier successional stages of forest were never very common, they had almost disappeared by 1988. There was a definite trend from high-intensity agricultural use to dense forest. In addition, the area of the combined urban classes increased over 2000 percent between 1936
and 1988, and photographs taken in 1993 (J. R. Thomlinson, pers. obs.) suggest that the urban areas are continuing to increase on recently forested areas. The exact trajectories taken by any particular patch of land can not be ascertained conclusively because of the interval between photographs, but it seemed that sugar cane was converted to pasture (which was the fate of over half the 1936 sugar cane and about two thirds of the 1964 cane). Interestingly, however, 10 percent of land that was cane in 1964 was dense forest in 1988, an interval of only 24 yr. Examination of intermediate photographs may permit us to determine the exact trajectory this land followed, but it seems that there was insufficient time for a long period of pasture establishment and use between abandonment from sugar cane and the start of forest regeneration. Pasture tended to remain in pasture or succeed to The approach of looking at both forward and backward trajectories allows two different perspectives. The forward trajectory gives an indication of the successional pathways and therefore possibly insight into mechanisms (Aaviksoo 1993). The backward trajectory considers the land-use history of a given patch, and it may therefore help explain existing ecosystem properties based on known past conditions. Forest regeneration was greatest close to the boundary of the LEF and decreased as distance from the boundary increased. This may indicate that the LEF was an important source pool of seeds or simply that the land near the LEF was not as attractive for human land uses. Higher elevations of the study area, and the steep slopes found at higher elevations, are not as suitable for agricultural and urban development as the coastal plain. In addition, the higher elevations are further from the coast and the major residential areas and transportation routes. One analysis that does seem to have a more easily interpreted message is that the degree of forest regeneration decreases with increasing distance from the 1936 patches of dense forest. The forest islands and riparian corridors that were left in 1936 appear to have served as nuclei for the forest regeneration process. Further study is required to determine the mechanisms of regeneration, but it seems likely that proximity to seed pools or parent plants is the dominant factor. In addition, hedges, roadside trees, and riparian forest remnants may serve as dispersal corridors for birdand bat-dispersed species (Saunders & de Rebeira 1991) .
There are other possible factors affecting forest regeneration in the Luquillo area. These might include earlier abandonment of less-suitable sites (for example, stream-side sites may be more subject to flooding) or management decisions based on political or monetary factors. For example, land closer to the LEF may have been taken out of pasture before land further away because of the market value of land close to a protected area, and at the cooler high elevations, for home sites.
Finally, the nature of the patches in the Luquillo landscape has changed as the land use has changed. In 1936, dense forest had the smallest individual patches with the highest degree of convolution, as measured by the shoreline development index. This is a good indication of the high degree of fragmentation of dense forest at that time; many of the remnants had linear configurations (riparian corridors and hedgerows). This pat-tern was maintained through 1988, even though hold true at other sites in the tropics, or even other the land-use map (Fig. 3c) suggests otherwise. T h e sites in Puerto Rico, but our study indicates the large area of dense forest on the map is a single importance of preserving remnants of mature forest polygon, albeit a very large one, and the massive as sources of forest regenerarion. effect this has on the overall land-use pattern is not reflected in the statistical tests. T h e average polygon ACKNOWLEDGMENTS areas, while not a suitable metric for statistical
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